
Week of January 23rd, 2023
PEEK AT OUR WEEK

Reminders
Next week is Catholic Schools 

Week.  Events include: 

• Monday: All School Bingo, 
Gator Gear/CYO/HRS Spirit 
free dress 

• Tuesday: Service projects, 
regular uniform 

• Wednesday: Mass,  
perfect uniform 

• Thursday: Spelling Bee, All 
School Read-In (students 
may bring in a book to read 
& a stuffed animal to read 
with), perfect uniform 

• Friday: Spirit Assembly, 8th 
grade vs. Staff volleyball 
game, Surfers vs. Bikers free 
dress (ideas for how to dress 
in the eFc!)

This Week in 1A
Religion: In our chapter “Jesus Teaches 
Love,” first graders will learn that a 
commandment is a law that God made for 
people to obey.  The Great Commandment 
teaches that you are to love God with all 
your heart, being, strength, and mind; and 
to love others as you love yourself. 

Language Arts:  Our spelling words this 
week are time, bike, like, white, kite, drive, 
stripe, and mice (we are focusing on words 
with long i that end with super/magic e).  
Our challenge word is Arctic.  Our dictation 
sentence is: I like that. 

We’ll discuss the verb “be” and its various 
tenses.  We’ll practice reading words with 
the digraphs kn, wr, gn, and mb (which all 
have a silent letter).  

Math:  We’ve moved into our study of place 
value.  This week, we’ll learn that a two 
digit number is made up of ten and some 
more, we’ll count by tens, and we’ll identify 
& count dimes. 



A PEEK INSIDE 1A

Star of the Week

Nicky was our Star this past 
week!  We learned that he loves 

dogs, pizza, spring time, and 
Monopoly.  Nicky’s favorite 

sport is baseball, his favorite 
flavor is vanilla, and his favorite 
holiday is Valentine’s Day.  He 
enjoys playing and watching 

movies with his family.  When 
he grows up, he would like  

to be Spiderman. 

We are so happy to have Nicky 
as a part of our 1A family!

NICKY

Blake!Happy birthday,

We love 8th grade pizza lunch!

Secret Reader Fridays are a big hit!


